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The Hallam brothers,. recently aisle- a» follow» Johoetwi 21, Grant 7 and I F* 
ttints to special officer Spracliin at Rowand 4. Ai Johnston hail a majpoty | * 
Windsor, while battling for possession ohhe Council, he was dilf declared 
of a revolver !n a footing house in Tbr- elected-
onto, accidently shot's woman in the ad- Warden Johnston appointed a Stfik- 
joiniug room. They were arrested and ing Committee composed of Reeves
will be tri-.d on a charge cf criminal Libpert, Lewis, Falconer, D. McDonald 
negligence. Mr Nab, McNeil, Mc Vit tie, Scarrow aud

Rutile who selected Standing Commit- 
for the year as follows, ti e first in 

earn case being chairman;
Roids and Bridges—McNeil), R. Ir

win, Mathers, Jamieson, McNabr Fal
coner, Davidson, Landon, Montag, 
Findlay and Clark.

Finance—Lippcrt., Lewis, Forrester, 
Ru'tlc, McKenzie, McVittie and Cot- 
trill.

HI IM#** 11111 t»t I *********** 11 * *

to $5,000
i A YEAR FOR LIFE
$ A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES iï ;
*5» —No better life investment available ;
* —No better security obtainable

—Cannot be seized or levied upon for any cause 
—Will be replaced if lost, stolen or dcatroyefl ____
—Not affected by trade depression
__Free from Dominion Income Tax
—No medical examination required r .

the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Canada

V

The New Grocery Store

> Tne Public wiii find the goods of aii kinds fresh and ' 
Î of the best quality. Wakeep nothing but the-besi., y

; Also a fuiiline of flour, such as Five Rosea, Banner ;
White Seal; Hydro, Oak Leaf, and also Feed, Bran,

; Midds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, Oil Cake, Molasses 
■ Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dr. Hess and Pratt’s Stock 
^ Tonics and Poultry Food. All these Stock feeds guar- , 

j> anteed.

r Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Bring ysur Dried Apples

To be-the oldest councillor in Canada 
of Service ia the diatinctionin years

claimed by Reeve N. Vcrmilyeà of Tliur- 
1 w Ont., St. Thomas, who was returned 
to the township council for the -tetiv 
aix'h coneecutive year a few days ago, 
Mr. Vermilyea reeve of Thurlow forty- 
two years in Buccession; receiving no 
fewer than forty one acclamations. He 

« nice in the Hastings

! ■* Anyone over
f m An y Two persons may purchase jointly. hoard* for

ha* hclil every 
county council. He should resign. .•:y JPetitions and By-larçS —McDonald,

Colt rill, Moore, Scarrow and William 
Irwin.

House of Refuge—Dr. Docring and 
the Warden.

Equalization and Salaries—Heiaer- 
man, Whichcr, Scarrow, McDonald, 
Munn, Redburn and Woods. **■'

Education and Printihg—Moore, Ait- 
chcson. Nelson, Doe ring, Rowand, 
Grant and Munn.

Property— Lewis, Lippcrt, McNab 
Mt Neill and Grant.

Warden's—Ruttle, Forrester and Me-1 , — 
Vittie.

III................................................ ...
H you owe money to anybody, pay it 

. A ten-dollar bill set going in this
way on Monday may pay, in turn, fifty or 
a hundred accounts befqre Saturday- 
night. Complaint is made that people 
who are wcll-tc-de are not frequently 
among the most negligent in this milter 
of settling their bills. Never brirg in a 
tight corner themselves, they do not 
realize how much others may stand in 
need of money." Suffer another word of 
exhortation." Do not mrrrly say. ”1 
must pay that acount." That gets une 
nowhere, Do it now, and start the ball

IS\

GEO. LAMBERT. , asASTHMA _
NO Smikiio-Me SgreyiN—*• *■"» 

Just Swiflew a Cipsule 
RAZ-MAH /• Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, atop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. *1.00 et your drug
gist's. Trial free at our agencies cr write 
Templetons, H2 King V., Toronto.

USE
RAZ-MAH! Flour, Feed and Groceries

Phonf36Mildmay - Ontario
I
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The new Warden in his address com- 

pbinqd that in the 3J years in which the 
Good Roads'. Commission had been on 
job only twelve miles of roadwork had 
been done, or leas than four miles a year 
and intimated that now that .labor was 

plentiful, the County would expect 
more real activity in roadwork this year. 
The Council- later backed up this view 
by voting 4 mills, or about $116,000 for 
the Good Roads program -for 1921 or

rolling.

I A Good Place 
To Buy Clothes

Southampton WenI The fifteenth Legislature of Ontario

.openrd onJ“^oVcarhV.nhn* a"’nd' guard The second hockey game played here 

n-pav, oo ubo represents this season waa the posponed game last

^ known on accout of the game being pos-
llusSel Chick, the young pool-room poned. However the gate receipts only 

proprietor of Port Elgin, who is in the about half cover the expenses. One 
W.llierton jail awaling trial on a serious good feature about the game here this 
charge of incest, was brougt up for elec- aeason ia that the boys are gettirg them 
lion on Friday last, and decided to be 
tried by a Judge, rather than take a jury 
trial- As a consequence, he will come 
up before Judge K'.ien in the Court 
House here on Tuesday, Feb. 8th and in 
ilie meantime will abide in the Rallier* 
ton j lii. his requet for hail being refuse- 
cl by the Judge, who considered the 
charge of too serious a nature to permit 
of the accused being at large while his 

ia hanging (ire. Herald and Times

Absolute Satisfaction goes with every Suit or Over-

by the adding of the wardtn and Mr | J5 Q Good Place to Buy ClOthCS. 
the Corn-

five
Jos Douglps of HepwOVth to 
mission, had his proposition voted down 
the Oeuncil re-electing last yeai's trio
composed of O H Rutile, - D McDonald. — , .
and j w Scarrow as a committee at Leave your order here for your next Suit or Overcoat, ana
each per day to act in conjunction with | |et ug prove this to you.
Supt Izzard on the job. ‘

The question of a County Soldiers’
Memorial, which the members decided 
at the December Sittings to refer to 
their constituents at the nomination», 
waa not even mooted at this session, 
but a motion brought forward for the 
county to defray 25 per cent of the cost 
to each municipality for any Soldiers 
Memorial they migh^ erect,

I wiii ™wSEd\clothesTHEY ARETrial Offer 
To YOU

started on( time. - 
The result of the game was just as ex

pected but the Southampton boys had 
to earn all the goals they counted, and
the Mildmay palyers were in the game 
right up to the finish. It was encourag-

There’s only one place 
„ J to judge a phonograph— 
til that is right in ycur nun I 

Let us bring an I 
I Edison Amberola phono- 
1 graph there for a 3 days' 
1 FREE trial. No string, to ] 
I this offer—doesn’t cost you 
a a cent or place you under 
a any obligation to buy. At 
E the end of the 3 day» if 
S you want to keep the 
S Amberola we’ll arrange
■ terms to suit ytu. Mf you
■ don’t want the Amberola 
■"we’ll take it away and thank 
3 you for giving it a triai. 
a That’s a fair proposition, 
jg isn’t itf

1 Edison’s New Diamond

■ MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT P URNISHER. ”

ing to supporters of the team to 
that in Monday night's game they show- 

combination
home.

cd some sign of team or 
play, and if they will continue to train 
up along thia line there ia 
that they should not go a long way in 
the competition for the Free Press 

there And it

no reasonh

Start the Children RightThe British Columbia law in regard to
abseutees voter* seems absolutely fair Trophy. The material is -- down,
and a. near perfection a. can be imagin- only remain, to get the training to . u* Rcevr§ Mather, |(in-
rd. This ia how it woilts out. Suppos- It to the beat advantage. , „ .„j_, toss and Kedhurn of Teeswater that ow
ing an elector from R «.land happen, to The Wilma,-«am ™ ‘ ~* ‘ ^ , t0 a number of complaints coming 
be in Vancouver on election day. A poll hath and lo.-Ung on at all they were . * trultcts and othera thr. ughout the 
i provided where none but absentee contenders all the way, and they had . riltc of Wcst Brucc again8t the
v,it,.are allowed, ballot. The Ross, the Southampton boy. faded in the way l>u^i(, 8choo, lnspcctorof undue inte.- 

lai.d voter gel. hi. ballot. mi iUlt, and of weight. PleUch i. considered the r J( ,.^ce,wilh ihe dutic. of the Trustees, 
alt., g with hi. affidavit it is placed i. the best man and some people think he .a ^ ^ , ue,t that „ e matter be 
.prêtai ballot bos and am. hack to R...- real good for he was Iti'A out m pro d b q(he Hducation Commit-
land after the. fiction where it t*. cun- u-asiunal comdany at H,m, ten this aea- tc£ an(f ,hcy t0 rep0rt at thc June See- 
,d by the Deputy Rctuinir g Officer tf son, and apparently waa rot fast enough gu)^d in th. Council refusing to

thc voter’s name be on the list. Hut lor he failed to catch a P ’ , *nv action in the matter unless
saves a big,expense in sending voter’s didn’t show anything start mg on nc ,pcc|fic charges arc brought again-
hack to their home ridirg. for election Monday night and some of our young
day ai d a'so prewnts political ^orr.p- fellows seemed to puHTTJver him, but

The rerun is only one consritu- to many spectators Pletsch did’nt seem A request from the officer» of the 
’ mBritirh Coltn Ida in ,le recant ;o be doing .his best. He,» probadly th battalion that the en.ire band insfru-

v in • ,ii r,:rn ..<»« aff -cted waitinc for the return game on home ice meats which thc battalion had placed in
neralP,ov,nual.fic„cn»a.,ff.c.cd|wa,t,ng^ ^ ^ ^ lri#et ,hc Counly Council and which

have since been ’used by the Cheeky 
nand, be turned ovtr to Major Dq^iglas 
for ihe use of the Bruce Regimental 
Hand, was granted, the Council instruc
ting that the instruments, which are 
valued at upwards of klSOO, be so dis
posed of and the County re lieved of any 
further liability in the matter.

An effortjiy the Nortncrn members 
to get it grant of 5300 to thc Wiarton 
poultry show was flatly rejected as w*s 
also their attempt to get the County to 

}I000 to Albemarle to remodel the 
Numer-

waa turned

Teach them the happi
ness of Saving — the 

i pleasure of Economy—the 
wisdom of Providing for the 

I future. Open a Savings Account 
for each child (II. each Is 

sufficient) and pay them for any
work they do, depositing tiieir cammto 

in effort and muscla.

ffl
is»

AMBEROLA
THC MERCHANTS DANK

Established 1864. 
A. C. WELK, Manager. 

. H. W. BRITTON, Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Is the world’s greatest phono- 
graph value—so superior to 
ordinary phonograph* ^and 
* talking machines* * there is no 
comparison. That’s why we 

afford to give these Free

160
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH.
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

I

Visit our store today or tomor- 
ro<iv, select your Amberola and 
a dozen records. We will de
liver them promptly. Then 
enjoy 3 days of real music at 
our expense. Grasp this offer 
—Quick*

««-i-y ihis absent* e vole. Thi* system to 
ueut ÎO prevail at the next general elec- members of the Mildmay team worked 
o f,tf the Ontario Legislature and hard'and that young Wcilcr at centre 

Hr use of Commons. | was as busy as a bee.

Farms For SaleThe Needless Misery 
That Women Bear

A Twin Strain of Stockj. F. SCHUETT Mustn't Keep Firearms
Sevcntcdn pairs of twins on one farm 

is an instance of productivity seldom 
the faim

The Maycock farm 
Lots 11 and 12, Goa. S, N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x SO 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x71, straw 
shed 17x50. Thu is a good farm, firat 
class building. 21 mîtes from Han
over.

Hithcito a nun could keep a revolver seen, yet this has occurcd on
in the house as a protection *S*mBt L| Elmer Spicer, Wellington County 
burglars and intruders and as a warning ajnce ,g|2 \yj,h this rate of inertse, i, 
to book agents, but even this s™a" joes not jakc long to build 
privilege is now taken away, according I jn ,j,is case practically every call 
to Crown Attorney Dixon who received hig Uved afid some of lhe heifers have 
notice on Monday to strictly enforce a jn lum producc(j lwinl. The following 
recemly passed statute that cnlirtli' information ha» been given out by R. H. 
prohibits the keeping of any firtgrms in Wellington County Agricul-
the house, with the sole exception of • L rg] Kepresentativr: "Mr. Spicer had 
shot gun, and even thia latter applies g ,le(J grade Hereford cow which gave 
only to guns that have been purchased birlh (o twjn hcifer calves in 1912 and in 
and kept on the premises prior to the l,3 g. gin ,L hl-ifcr calf. Again in 1914 
15th of October last. A gun purchased ihcrc werc (>lin hcifcr, and jn 1915 an- 
since then comes under the same ban as olbcr pair 0[ calves one a male and the 
revolvers, and can or.ly be kept oy a olbef a femaiCt but these have no prog- 
special permit from a magistrate, which 0nc u( lllt twins born in 1912 pro-
meana that you have to show thc J. P. ducèd calves in 1915,.1916, 1918 and 1920 
that is necessary for your personal aafe- Tbe othjr twin gavc birth to a pair of 
ty to keep such weapons. Some people calvca in l9la and 1917. The single heif- 
who think they need a revolver about I f ca,f (rom tha oligina| cow in 1918, 
the premises may be disillusioned on produc’ed twins in 1917 and 1920. One 
this point by the time the magistrate 1916 ty ins produced twins in 1919
gets through with them. The coward I d 192Q Qne of the 1914 calves had 
has fallen on an evil day, and the man twQ ca|vea jn 1917, ISIS and 1920. Most
who is afraid to go home in tbqdark i. I( the§e are on ,he farm at thc PorPO«- th„
up against it tighter than a drum. The nt time ,nd an interesting part is A morion of Redburn ^ ^“,e
fine for keeping a revolver in the house ^ th a„ a„ of fairly good conforma- «1000 be granted to the Chinese Pam ne 
is not less than «100, or almost as ex- and'above the average for grades. Fund resulted in an award of «200 being 
pensive as being caught with a bottle of | voted for the sufferers,
whiskey on your person. Such suspect- ” . -phe salarie» of the various county
cd humca in town may be searched and CountV Council. official» were left the earns as last year,
a few fines levied with a view to putting ............ with the exception of the County Clerk
the fear of the faw in the other». An "" . who had hie salary raised from 11100 to
alien can’t be hunting at all. In fact if The fifty-fourth County Coun 1 sl2<|0 and thc CoentyTreasurer who was
he is caught with any kind of weapon in Bruce held its initial session at Walker- fitcd an increase of SHO making his
his hand he might as well plead guilty ton last week, the curtain raising on prc6(nt ,a]ary |1700.
and save costs. No rabbit slews or Tuesday night with Reeve Davidson o 1 session was practic-
partridge roasts for other than British Amabel absent on the sick list and the 7*'™***^“"^ Wednesday 
subjects seems to be the aim of the new other th.rt,-two member, wrinkling ally merely else-
Act. To buy even a shotgun now one their brows over the selection of a War- an gt the aiui„le on Tues.
has to get a magistrate’» permit. While den. . . ..Joie1-? and putting in but an hour
the wave of crime may possibly decrease There were three candidates for . Friday morning, when
under such restrictions, yet the busiest office; Wm_A. RowandofBrant, Jos. sm talg 0| determining

B. Grant of Tara, and Robert Johnston the mom*»too« ta.a ot oe 
of Lucknow. The firat Wflot resulted whether to Ikeet within the inland beau

XY/HEN the 
W house- ad|w 
hold cares H 
and the worries
of everyday Æfv / "v the Sam Taylor Farm 
life have drag- H | "N Lot 45 and 4», Con. 8, Normanby, lit
ged you down, Æ1MU .1 Ï to A acres, frame house 18xSt, bank barn
made you un-HIMlIEI M yy / «6x76, bank barn 11x60. This ia a good
happy, and farm and will he sold cheap. Half
there is nothing |l|3l| way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.
L“ -*‘1° H I L The Jacob Lanz Farm
headache, bgck- Mff | JO-. Lot west \ 31, Con. t, Carrick, H 
ache and worry, ■ | miles west of Moltke, frame hopse, 24x
turn to rite !■ | 39 and l#x24, bank barn 14x36, and
light prescrip- IB M li i Xu, barn 18x3#, 10 acres tf good bush,
lion, one gotten ■ * This is a good farm.
ujj by Doctor* Thb James Nichol Farm

fiftv vears ago ■ Mt/ Lots 3 of 20,1 of 29 and 8 of 29, Con.fifty years ago, g VAVfc. 1, Bentinck, lit acres, frame house
Dr. Pierce, of 28x39, frame house 12x14, bank bam

Buffalo, N. Y., W// Il VI* 40x#0. One mile south of Durham,
long since ^■5* ilfllXW This is a good farm and will be sold
found out what ». lift Vf cheap. Gotd reason for selling, 
is naturally j lUljr The Gborob Libsbmer Farm

best for worn- 2* jlia Lots 30 and 81, Con. 10, Normanby,
en’s diseases. I IT I 170 acres, brick house 28x80, frame
He learned it , I IX 1 kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank
all thru treat- U *4 barn «0x00, straw shed 35x50, driving
jmr thousands fl lio barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1.
of cases The *-<A Thia is a good farm, 31 miles East of
result "of his Ayton.
studies was a medicine called Dr. The Oliver Henry Farm
Pierce’s Favorite Pre^ription. ^29. Cam ^Nomanby^^aeres,

This medicine is made of vege- * drivjng barn 30*86. This is a 
table growths that nature surely good farm, Smiles from Ayton, hmiles 
intented for backache, headache, from Mount Forest, 
weakening pains, and for many , bav£ a number of good farms 
disorders common to women in advertised, but which will be
all ages of life. Sold by druggists »old privately
in tablet and liquid form. Send For terme and conditions apply'to 
Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial package, R- jj. FORTUNE

la

Shore road near Colpoy Bay.
other requests for substantial roads 

similar fate,

up a herd

and bridge grants met a 
with thc exception of the two northern 
townships, Lindsay and St Edmunds, 
which were given «200 to repair their 

The usual grants to public and

IRheumatism
Neuritie, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules

a Havo brought yoeyl 
^jealth to balf-a-mlUtoo 
^Eufterera.

school libraries were made, together 
award of «175 to oach-Agricul- 

Society in the County and ISO each 
West Bruce and Bast Bruce

with an
tur;
to the
Teachers’ Institutes Ex-Reeve James 
Douglas of Hcpworth addressed the 
Council on Consolidated Schools and 
showed their great benefits to rural 

A request was made for a 
Bruce Aas’n

l

scholars
grant of «300 to the East 
to hold meetings and spread the 
lidation gospel throughout the Inspec
torate, but the Council decided to grant 

«100 for 1921 to the Aas’n for thia

Itcaltlif.il, money-saving remedy, 
Mill known f >r filtern years, pre
scribed I y clue tors, s. 1J Vy drug, 
gisia Si.00at.ox. Ask our ar.ents 
or writ 1 lor a fren trial paHcagt. 
Teiny'.ctoiis, 142 King V 1 oiontc

.1. V. PIIELAN

conao-

but

Mildmay• Fi iiji *lst

Tnc li st dollar deposited in a bank 
he lhe fi st b- ick in thc new home

yoj'vcdfcaiii’ J vf.

A certain newapaper that made a 
P* -.clive of «na^ering inquirits from 

F rv klrrs received thij* on* : Please tell 
,n ,v’i them tmtr with my chick- 

ii) 1 Oyast apparently wellf 
T nvx- m.j. nii.g ' Vve (1 id one or in ire 

,h t. D. wku on n 10-, stiff, o mbs 
w rite, and feet intfthe air.” It was ihe 
editor’s l u<y day aVd ihis was thc uns- 

‘ Dear Sir,

i
Ontarioton

ties of Wilkerton or Mildmay nexLrihme 
os proposed, or at the ladeside, Kincar
dine, as suggested, found them again 
leaning so strongly towards the* lake 
that one would have thought >it was a

vote of the Na^H 
aboard for Lake M 
mdr, with lets of tiiplace in town threatens to be the mag- 

j istrate's court.
\vx;r the TLJ*ief reàeive*': 
y )t r chickens a e -lead ”

>:v.,t

■ •■
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